Identification and expression of an encoding steroid receptor coactivator (SRA) in amphioxus (Branchiostoma japonicum).
Steroid receptor coactivator (SRA), a class of genes encoding both functional RNA and protein, has been shown to be present in vertebrates but little is known in invertebrates. Here we isolated a cDNA encoding a SRA homolog from amphioxus Branchiostoma japonicum, named AmphiSRA. The cDNA contained a 525 bp open reading frame corresponding to a deduced protein of 174 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of ~21 kDa. Phylogenetic analysis showed that AmphiSRA was located at the base of its vertebrate counterparts, suggesting that it represents the archetype of vertebrate SRA. The genomic DNA sequence of AmphiSRA contained four exons and three introns, which was similar to B. floridae SRA exon/intron organization. The recombinant SRAP expressed in vitro shows a band with a molecular mass of 21 kDa and western blot confirmed it, which proved it is an encoding isoform. AmphiSRA is found to display a tissue specific expression pattern, with a predominant expression in gill, intestine, testis, neural tube and notochord. The whole-mount in situ hybridization demonstrated the expression of AmphiSRA in all the stages of development assayed. These implicated that SRA maybe play an important role during embryonic development of cephalochordate amphioxus.